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Dole____I

"Donvîo the beach. mgIh's treiblingshadow Iuge
'ie nornmng star leir atheilinihave egtiun,

Dfawn cilasp 1,er pearly vei wti ro&y t',
And% wtait hI riuig of the Moimrei Suit,

wihcuekepon Iteoceansbeaît,
Lacli w.ne hhaiilad i t a

Wlilite Ite air i hiusih 'd mn a imi rllurou cal a,
whIuich stealI to ihe soil hke ut mi lunie ialin,

lo ait vhîIpers or Inîfh Itest.

As lier chaulant ceased, she saw the white
sails ofI" the Fairy," and prosentitly the ind-
night breeze iraftei a stramî te lier ear front
the litte vessel that approache'! the shore
with the spced of the wind, now blowing
towards the beach, and before which the
tiny vessel was speeding like a thing of life

TlS RIVI'S voICs.
t mtine dowîii beside Ille river,
I laid a iemi 1 its %waIrs ceear I

L:enti:g to its dow torever,
Why did1 let il a tear?

Voice «o musical, so clear,
FIovîng Ca, tnom flowîn; uteiar,
Wil»'did Iclui Cn alterr?
Knîev I dieu dcauh wa so u.nar?

"I dreaned; nor knew sunset wai panlg,
Nor saw Ite death of the golden day

T vilI ti ighî's rla'tCfaiitndes vere fiuirng-
As 1 mine nuy honie\%ird vvay;

Then the riverssona n.d clear,
SadIy reil upon mm ecar,
'iy did I let fii a tear?

h% i I kiev liat Death vas near.

.As Lansing led L is litte irifeie flthc
cabin, Uncle Abe yhispereti ta Mentor, "De
crama of giory mitarn aaiton for' 3issey,
Massa Mentor; dat air aigel am agwino far
afy.p
Buit in a few moments the Fairy had

reached the wharf, and the travellers sepa-
rated; Schrieff te join bis wife, and the party
from Terreverde to take possession of' the
cottage, down on the beach, at the lower por-
tion of the town, whichhliad been hired for
the season, and where Chloe and Phillis hai
already, as avant courier blackbirds, prepared
everything for their reception, and where
coffee and supper awaited their arnival.

XV.
MAUDS DREAX.

Maud, when recovered from the fatigue of
her voyage, scemed te brighten in the genial
air of Corpus Christi. Lansing was very
attentive ta the wec creaturo now, and ap-
peared solicitous ta pay more thana ordinary
attention ta bis little wife, now that ho was
In the places once sacred te the memory oft
an earlier love.

The cottage which we inhabited was in
point of fact a double cottage, and was al-
most as close te the waters as Hazeton
House; but it stood at an opposite extremi-
ty of the city, and the bencîtaking nearly
the form of a crescent, although some three
fourths of a mile apart by the road, yet in
an air lino the distance was much less con-
siderable, and the eye could plainly discern
I Summer Rest," as Mentor lad. christened
our place, from the residence of Emily's
parents ; while Mr. Schriefi"s nebw hose,
now completely furnished and inhabited,
stood almost mid-way between th home of
the Hazletons and our quiet little domain.

Irs. Hazleton, as I intimated carly in this
narrative, was the very embodiment of os-
pitality, and we Lad net been in Corpus
twelve haurs, before the good lady sent lier
cards, requesting permission to call in the
evening with lier husband. When the ser-
vant brouglit them, Maud and ber husband
were walking te and fro on the little gallery,
and Toty and I stood on the beach, thrcw-
ing peibles in the bay, and the little witch
decared that she thought Southern people
would do a mnch more sensible thing to
wend their way South in the suimmer heats
te the cool breezy air of the Crescent City,
than ta flock te Saratoga and broi in the
close apartments of the United States otel.
As Toty is at present in no danger of being
arrestei as a «rebal," it may not be impro-
per to say that she is a very loyal subject of
President Davis,; and as early as '54 "Seces-
sin " Iwas discussed among young and old
of the botter sort of peopla in the far South,i
and had its earnest advocates even long be-
fore that date. Educated people regarded
it only as a question of time,'aid.while. Mr.
Lincoln's election aided themastcr -spirits
of the South in precipitating the Gulf States
into revolution, by affording thent a just pre-
text and an admirable occasion, ultimately

lteve Dacre thought it the most peaceful
hou: bis weary heart Iad ever known.
Even Toty forgot ta bc gay in the bolineas
of being happy, and once Uncle Abe, who
was sitting with Chlo some little distance
from the porch of the cottage, turned bis
dark face to the henvens as if lie read there
the handwriting of God upon the deep bite
sk.Y

Maud ras clad in au ovening dress of buff
lawn, which became lier tiuy form to a ar-
vel, and sitting close bohind ber husband on
the door-sill of the cottage, it seemed te ob
lSummer RestI indeed. One arm ras about
lier waist, and one little eonder hand, now
thin and wasted, it seemed as we saw it in
that wierd light, ras placed within bis dis-
engaged hand.

The Little One rarely now-a-days was
wont te prattle se merrily as of yore. Ever
sincý. her marriage she had scemed as one
wandering in the mazy labyrinths of sorne
beautiful dream, but whose path-way ras
overshadowed by a sorrow. To-night she'
spoke more than usual, and ber voice had a
silvery tone unlike the sound of mortal
syllables. Dacre watced lier face and seom- i
cd unconscious any one was near him but
bis wife. Once 1 sawr him place his lips re-1
verently upon her pure, pale brow, and the1
action caused Maud te turn ber face ta him,j
and cast upon him all the brightness of beri
deep, mild cyes.

Then there was a pause for a few moments,
when the Little One said:

"Lansing, we shall e bvery happy bere,
for a limc."

" A long time, too, darling; we will stay
iere until the sumner heats are passed."

" Do you know I have always wislhed thitt
I miglit die in mid-summer, Lansing?-die
wlhen the skies were briglit and the gayesti
flowers in their bloom."1

" Hushi hush i do not talk thus, Little(
One," said Mentor, drawing near his pet,i
and bending over her, and brushing back1
the golden curls the sea-breeze had blownt
in strange disorder over ber face. Everi
since lier marriage, Mentor scemed eveni
more tender of his little ward than lie hadt
been in the by-gone days of lier girlhood. f

"Guardy, do nat feel so sad. I am neot
sad. But I had a wild, wild dreain lastI
night, and Lwant te tell it to you all."'

IIow we gathered ronnd ber I
Even Uncle Abe, somehow, contrived ta

place his sable car within hearing distance.c
" I thouglit I ras upon a journey from a

place liko Terreverde, ta somen other even
brigliter spot of carth, Lansing, but that myt
way ras through a very deep rwilderness.a

North and South would have been tWonia-
tions, as theyb ad for half century at least
been two distinct peo>les-a mnuuafactirinîg
and commercial country on the one side,
and an agricultural and aristocratie State
on the other. This is given, neot as a politi.
cal argument, but as a simple statemlent of
unanswerable fact, wihicl overy one Con-

versant with Southern society in the Cona-
federate States of Aierica knows to betrue.

Maud Dacre, of course, sent a courteous
reply to Mrs HIazleton, anid the goodI lady
and ber husband visitei "Sumnner Rest"
that evening. Mian> of the botter class of

people droppei in soon after, and Maud re-
ceived lier guests witih a quaint childish
dencanor very liard to describe and very
sweet ta sec. Mrs. Hazleton looiked bn the
leiress of Terreverde with a meranly inter-
est, and wM allthought the bçtter of lier for
lier kindness of heart. Wlen sue arose to
le.ave, site begged the Little One to naine a
day when she and lier friends would dine at
Hazleton Huse, and Lansing laughingly
replied we wore a party of idlers, wiho only
souglt amusement, and would be delighted
to accept whienever it was agrecable te her-
self.

It was very plain to Toty andi Mentor that
Emily Schrieff would be of the party, and
it would avoid all awkwardness, consideriug
the:past relations of Dacre and herseli, that
this should be thus arranged.

When the guests had departed, and the
beautiful nmoonlight flooded the land and the
water, the inmates of " Summer RestI" pass-
cd an evening none imo wre tthere, in and
of that household, will ver forget. I be-

face, for it was sad, and terrible ta gaze
upon, but I pitied him, for the name of the
place he was going te was calied the Monu-
tain of Unrest.

" Lansing was not allowed to go with me,
but the keeper of the little vessel told me
he wvould come by-and-bye and join me, and
iwhen lie thought I was oitt of sight, lie and
the stranger lady irent forth togotier down
along the water's edge, and I lost siglit of
them at last, and awoke when the boat was
nearly ta the palace steps.?

...... You should have seon the faces on
that porch nf Summer Rest, when Maud ceas-
cd speaking. Mentor looked like the Mem-
ory of a Life-not as a living man. Lansing
bowed his liead upon his bosom, and drew
the little creature closer te himself. Toty
turned away, and a tear glittered in her
dark eye, while Uncle Abe walked away
towards the edge of the water, and wien I
ghneed ta catch the expression on his dusky
face, I rend there a confirmation of the fearsi
thatt were within me.

Maud Dacre loved lier husband with all i
the fervency of ber childish heart, and in-
stinctively divined that the gates of the soul1
of the kind, brotherly man she called lier1
husband were closed ta lier forever, for dteep
in those chambers was a tomb sacred ta the
memory of a Worthless Love.i

Proud1 sensitive, afietionate ; hailf a child,1
half a woman; vith a spirit as gentle as an
ange], and a heart as noble as a queen, our
little hostess concealed lier sorrow fron
every human eye, and worshipped the cher-.
ished semblance, hugging dear delusion toa
hersolf at One moment, and a akeuing to
the truth at another, was it ton wa margel the
insidious canker-worn, vhoso gernas wret
in her system, slhould awaken tims prena-v
turely, when they might have be sdonnantf
for years, if net forever, lad sie becurmn-
tirely blessed ivith ail the love of Lansing
Dacre. n

There are MRDLn GODs aven tinte tbeo
latter days.v t

blentor liad made a fatal mistako. The
One false action ofi a single inconstant leart
lad bliglited more lives tiiancone.sTint het
is that Evil, like Good, la imaortal, anti that
the minute seed the little birdling draps by
accident from his bill ma myetgb op b y moans

of feedinig whole nations ani preserving fle
people thereot'froim imino ; or the supark
froii a burniig canldle n ut>l' ay a city luito
asihes.

fil
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As the mun was very warm about tlhrea
o'clock, our friend, the Major, sont bis car-
riage for the ladies as hnimseif andt family
wero among those invited. Ve started in
advance a fkw moments, and were at ithe
hause almost as soon as Mautd and Toty and
Mrs. C- and lier sister.

The meeting with Emily Schrieff was less
formal than miglit have been anticipated.
She kissed Mrs. Dacre, and they were very
good friends In half an liour. Carl looked
a shade thinner, and more care-worn, Men-
tor said, than whien le first saw him, but
was attired with great, good, taste and
vsemed like one who had made up his mind
to go througli ithi a disagrecable role lu
the best manner possible. A mntan of lle
world, ha was very cordial to Mr. Dacre and
Mentor, who were toc tioroughlvy well-bred
ta express any of the instinctive disliko

ihbich they miglht have fuit.
Indeed, tht great difference between civil-

ised mon and women and the iuhabitants of
bear-gardens and fussy villages, isathtat En
the first istalacr% non smother ani conceal
tlhcir aversions, ani tilatmEnthe otier tea
tear eaci other to piccns, or wlîat le micly
tlei saine tligs gromi farta ant gossip over
tlieir *nimositics ln a corner. The first are
Christianised and humanised by iaving
Icarned the great tesson titat we owo a duty
ta Society as Weil as to aourselves ; thea oler
are so honest, blunt and plain-spokenî, that
for the sake of unplensant truthls they would
set the whole social fabric il flames.

Enily Selirieffre attire, on this occasion,
was very becoming, being composei of a
purple lawn, very similar to that whiclh ish
wore on lier first introduction to the reader.
Was it accident? or did the Innate coquetry
of tl rwoman cause lier to reproduce an ap-
proximation to the saine toilette?

Thehlialf hour previous to dinner la always
an Opoci in the history of the day tiat re-
quires marvellous tact in a iost and lhostcss
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There were fewn thornas, or bramables, or
narshes, or reptiles, lbuit many very briglit

n ild flowers that glitteret like jewels in

stray beaîtus of light, which stole adown
throughlithe tall magnolias and branching
Ilive-onks uait over-arciihed amie. O, such
flowers you never saw, Toty, even li Terre-
verde I and when I saw then I felt as I only
felt, when Lansing atsked me if I would takce
Guardy's prescut, aitE 'Ilit wihi him like the
birIs betwece ithe North aid the Souti.' I
do not know Ihow far i wandered on, a little
terrified lest niglht would coue on, and I b
left 8il1alone, wihen Lansing joined le, and
said. ' I will guide you, Maid. 'Tlien a
voice, so deep down, thlat 1 fancied it canme
frot ny own leart,n said : 'I wih ta go with
hi, but his journey is longer than mine, and
i will go with hini only te ny journey's cml,
and then I shall nt tobstruct his way, or
delay his steps any itore.' Somîetiîmes as
We went on together, I told im I was afraid
I should hider huIm, buti he laiughed and said
'1 no, and so w-e went on togethler, band lin
hand, all tlrougi the woods, and when 1
was ieary, and ny had ached, Lansing
carried me, until I was rested and felt able
te travel more, and, setting me down on iy
feet again, calledI me is little ' pussey.'

IBy-anîd-bye we camlae to an open place lin
the forest, and a great lake of water ont-
stretcied before is. O l the water, Toty,
was as big as that great bay, and larger,
too, for I could sec further in my slcep-see
even the palace wiere they vere waiting for
ne and where I wantei te go.

" Now I noticed a woman approacl with
another man. le mas going across the
water, too, but not where I was waited for
by my friends. H1is destination sceied a
great mountain, wlere I feared he wlioul
find no water, and no friends, and I told hiin
to conte ivith bme, but the man in the boat
said 'na, lie cannot cross with yen.,

I I saw tbis man set forth. He was a tall,
dark mai, and I felt afraid ta look up in his

DOWN ON TiE IenACII

Toly noticed tliere nere mre clouis thtan
ustal thle morni ng of tle day our party was
to diue witi the Iiazletois. Wlietlher Miss
Grade was correct or not, i cannot say. t
wrould not do for me to contradici lier noiw,
for a reason very obvions to myself, ifnot ta
the Canadinîan pblic.

fin the foronoon, Mr. Mentor, Dacre tant
somneibody else, whose modesty is a cluronie
complaint wihi him, visited the lMexican
quarter of the town. As we passed one
hackel, Dacre said : " That is litia.

"¿ Senor que tienne Vmd i ¿>Porquoi tienne
Vnid, en su corde 7"

' Yo told my>' fortune once, lia. lero is
a silver sharpenuer of your iwits. Cote,
what hve you to tell uls ail now?' and Ithe
yoinug man laughed, for Nid iwas mre
blithe to-day, and Dacre hadl a good, kind
hkeart. le knew less abouit himselfthalnî anly
innît I evor unot.

Teoed crote, mutteied te lohrself, and
birning a piece of paIper whiclh she lighted
fron Mentor's cigar, looked ut the young
manî's lhand, and presontly said iii lier Mexi-
can patois words that niglht thuis be trans-
lated into Englisli:

A hmIen troth dii give yonn ruit,
Thei Snke luin the I tnt ii change;

Forth fronthlie triat or your yoîîth
Tite good God gave >ou Maiu latIGrange.

'ie lower îvither in your grap,
'fte r'ose sah rfade i'rthe sunumier Pln,

Tie Snake simil tînt i yor mitrous e!ep,
To -lie fora iorI e1 Early Cierisicd One.

Tuvrning to Mentor, ltia saitd :
Trimer thîani Knigit to his laly-love,

Fatier ain mcre than lte boi cat be,
Raller teolet atni ate iWctU> Dove

Mecs 10 Ile Brighlueîiy.

Approaching tie narrator, she muittered:
111 Ille tinys cfrstrafe nîud billte,

v iet lte air tvîtire teas,
Yout shni liear thle1nr-GoI'amule,

In a tand ilre Freont glatits.
In Ithe days when men arc veary,

Of nIl lcarmîvai f Srire,
Coàncîhta nyom' satito drcnry,

Regcs oa new iiottes LfA/
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